Winter/Spring 2019 Adventure 1234 Club - Fruit of the Spirit Series
**The dates listed are when they learn the verses. They will recite them the following week.**
Jan. 2

Galatians 5:22-23 “But the Holy Spirit produces this kind of fruit in our lives:
love, joy, peace, patience, kindness, goodness, faithfulness, gentleness,
and self-control. There is no law against these things!”

Jan. 9

John 13:35 “Your love for one another will prove to the world that you are my
disciples.”

Jan. 16

Psalm 9:2 “I will be filled with joy because of you; I will sing praises to your name,
O Most High.”

Jan. 23

Store & Game Night

Jan. 30

Romans 14:19 “So then let us pursue what makes for peace and for mutual
upbuilding.” (ESV)

Feb. 6

Psalm 40:1-2 “I waited patiently for the LORD; he turned to me and heard my
cry. He lifted me out of the slimy pit, out of the mud and mire; he set my feet
on a rock and gave me a firm place to stand.” (NIV) *Recite on Feb. 20

Feb. 13

Mountain Movers Valentine’s Party

Feb. 20

1 Thessalonians 5:15b “... always try to do good to each other and to all people.”

Feb. 27

Store & Game Night

March 6

Romans 12:21 “Don’t let evil conquer you, but conquer evil by doing good.”

March 13

Hebrews 11:1 “Now faith is confidence in what we hope for and assurance about
what we do not see.” (NIV)

March 20

Philippians 4:5 “Let your gentleness be evident to all. The Lord is near.” (NIV)

March 27

Store & Game Night

April 3

2 Timothy 1:7 “For God has not given us a spirit of fear and timidity, but of
power, love, and self-discipline.”

April 10

Fruit of the Spirit Party! Games and activities that wrap up our series.

April 17

Romans 5:8 “But God showed his great love for us by sending Christ to die for
us while we were still sinners.”

April 24

End of the year party and Store Night
($10 club cash for those who complete their verses from January-April)

May 1

Trip to Sky Zone for those who memorized all verses from September – April!

Verse Memorization
Due to the length of the memory verses this year, we are requiring that the children
memorize and recite the verses and their references each week in order to get credit
towards the reward nights in the fall and spring. We also require that they do all the verses
since we have dates built in to make up missed verses.
The Bible translation we use for memory verses is usually the NLT (unless noted). If your
child learns the verses in another translation, we will accept them as well. Other
translations recommended would be the ESV or NIV.
Verses from this sheet can be made up at any time. We will not accept any more of the
verses from the fall.
The children also earn Club Cash for reciting their verses to spend on Snack/Store/Game
Night. Here are ways for them to earn extra Club Cash in addition to reciting
their weekly verses…
 When we ask them to only memorize a part of a verse, they recite the
entire verse as written in the Bible
 Bringing a friend
 Behavior above and beyond what is expected 
Important Parent Information...
**Updates and weekly reminders are posted on the CFC Mountain Movers Facebook
page. You can ask to join if you do not currently follow us. If you do follow us, we
recommend that you request notifications when something new is posted (only 1-2
times each week). You can also follow us on Instagram at cfcmountainmovers.
In addition, this year we have started giving the kids a snack each Wednesday Night.
If you ever want to send anything in for a special treat (for example, for your child’s
birthday), just let Julie Myers or Cheryl Landis know ahead of time.

